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Division : Provided that the right of appeal in any civil suit
shall not be limited by reason only of the value of the matter
in dispute or the amount claimed or awarded in such suit.
Appeals       105. In every case, civil or criminal, in which at the
inferior    establishment of the Union an appeal might have been made
courts to   f rom a cour(j Of resident magistrate or other inferior court
divisions, to a superior court in any of the Colonies, the appeal shall
be made to the corresponding division of the Supreme Court
of South Africa;  but there shall be no further appeal
against any judgment given on appeal by such division
except to the Appellate Division, and then only if the
Appellate Division shall  have given special leave to
appeal.
Provi-        106, There shall be no appeal from the Supreme Court
appeals ° °f South Africa or from any division thereof to the King in
J£.tlie.     Council, but nothing herein contained shall be construed
Council,   to impair any right which the King in Council may be
pleased to exercise to grant special leave to appeal from the
Appellate Division to the King in Council.1 Parliament may
make laws limiting the matters in respect of which such
special leave may be asked, but Bills containing any such
limitation shall be reserved by the Governor-General for
the signification of His Majesty's pleasure: Provided that
nothing in this section shall affect any right of appeal to
His Majesty in Council from any judgment given by the
Appellate Division of the Supreme Court under or in
Viet. c*27. virfcae of the Colonial Courts of Admiralty Act, 1890,
Bules of      107. The Chief Justice of South Africa and the ordinary
appeal may, subject to the approval of the
late Divi- Governor-General in Council, make rules for the conduct of
Bion*
the proceedings of the Appellate Division and prescribing
the time and manner of making appeals thereto. Until
such rules shall have been promulgated, the rules in force in
the Supreme Court of the Cape of Good Hope at the
establishment of the Union shall mutatis mutandis apply.
1 Compare language of Sec. 74 of Commonwealth Act,

